Hb. 80%; W.B.C. 6,400 (polys. 70%, lymphos. 25%, monos. 5%). Blood Biopsy of liver (Dr. J. D. Gray).-The architecture of the liver has altered: the lobular pattern replaced by strands of fibrous tissue spreading out from the portal spaces cutting the lobules into an irregular pattern. The bile ducts are dilated and here and there small ducts unrelated to the portal spaces can be seen lying in the fibrous tissue strands. In other peri-portal areas are collections of lymphocytes, polymorphs and fibroblasts. In the liver parenchyma the bile canaliculi are dilated; thrombi were not seen. The liver cells are not remarkable.
Discussion on pathological findings.-From the biochemical point of view the persistently high blood cholesterol, high blood alkaline phosphatase and moderately increased plasma bilirubin were suggestive of a liver lesioit of the obstructive type. More evidence was obtained when the abnormal blood sugar curve was fitted into the pattern-for it indicated the probability of liver parenchymal destruction. When these facts were related to the clinical observations a cirrhotic liver appeared to be the most likely consideration. The presence of a normal thymol turbidity test was not unexpected as the plasma protein estimation had shown no pathological variation. The histological picture was therefore in complete keeping with the biochemical findings.
The recent work of Dible et al. on the relationship between infective hepatitis and cirrhosis should be borne in mind when considering multilobular cirrhosisas exhibited by the histological picture this case presents. A preceding zonal and focal necrosis with the necrotic parenchymal tissue replaced by the proliferating ducts and their attendant fibroblasts could be visualized when studying the sections.
A diagnosis of multilobular cirrhosis of the liver with congestive spleen has been made in this case, but the label does not embrace the mental retardation, the thyroid changes with a transient hyperthyroidism and the excessive weight. The aetiology of the cirrhosis is not known; there is no previous history of any illness that might predispose to its development. Male, aged 4 years 10 months. Only child. Birth weight 6 lb. 13 oz. Did not gain well in infancy. At age 7 months to 10 months he was in hospital with measles and whooping cough. Weight 10 lb. at age of 10 months. Frequent colds since then and has remained thin, but otherwise well.
On examination.-6.11.46: Liver enlarged two fingerbreadths, sharp edge. Spleen enlarged 7 inch below umbilicus, smooth, not tender. History.-Full-term child, birth weight 5j lb. Difficult breech delivery, forceps employed. Was not expected to live; cyanosed for three weeks and did not cry normally for a month. However, development was normal, child was in fact somewhat "forward". Sat up at 7 months. walked at 12 months and talked at 18 months. Left internal strabismus noticed at age 2 weeks. Two operations for this.
Measles at 3 years.
-, History of present condition.-First convulsion eighteen months ago. Since then convulsions have occurred monthly until six months ago, since when three-weekly, fortnightly,and finally three or four times a week. None for three weeks until child had one shortly before admission (13.10.46). Convulsions are nocturnal and are preceded by a cry. Right arm and leg twitch, there is frothing at the mouth and the head jerks towards the right. This clonic stage lasts fifteen to twenty minutes and is followed by flaccidity lasting five to ten minutes before motor power returns. No incontinence during convulsions but patient occasionally vomits. Has never had sedatives.
On examination.-Intelligent normal child. No abnormal physical signs beyond tendency to left internal deviation.
Investigations.-X-ray skull: Oval area of very thin bone to right of internal occipital protuberance. Prominent vascular channel taking origin in two groups of diploic veins and running across R. parietal bone. Slight asymmetry of vault. Volume of L. hemicranium greater than R. Air encephalogram gave no additional information. Radiologist's opinion that appearances were suggestive of intracranial haemangioma and that there was likelihood of additional information being obtained by arteriography did not justify the risks of such procedure. E.E.G.: Repeated bursts of atypical "spike and dome" waves L. hemisphere, seen diffusely but mostly in Attended Out-Patients' Department with a history of the onset of a limp four years ago. Six weeks ago was noticed to be using his left hand more than his right. He also had weakness of the right side of his face which his mother said had been present all his life.
Abnormal physical signs.-Bruit best heard over the left eyeball and left side of the head. Naevus, a very faint "port wine stain" above the left eye. Fundi: Right is normal, left shows tortuosity and dilatation of the veins, but no hemangiomatous formation. Hemiparesis on the right side: (1) Upper motor type of facial paresis;
(2) weakness, wasting and hypotonicity, more marked in the arm than in the leg;
